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As a gZinierirpaity oretalptidr-td-orrir same fora

• resistance to the leadership (i.e. lowlees clique) within

he Troop. Out Movement, Big Flame hsve dec44ed to re-men

ir Louden Ireland Commission which 'IP7= -suspended sone

• nths ago. It was felt that the previous s,ries of meetings

get eomewhat out of hand and e at the end in no war
'lied by Big Flans. On this °amnion, however, it was decided

promote meetings would be called and otextrolled by

Big Fleas and that independent elements invited should be under

_ 004_.t./.3at faats
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3. imoh a meeting was held ces dee*, 2th JLij WhS at

62 Peckh Bead, S16, the home of Rich (1mt(. Bight persons
(five of whoa we wieoe_ of AtIg_ raw) attended the meth*

,r4L/h vas chaired by I_ Privacy The proceedings lasted

, r(sa 6pa until q.h5Pm--

: 1
L. "- _ Privacy_ _ :irtroduoed RiA`et ing as outlined in

paragraph 2 and then went on to give an account of the current

situation in Ireland. fits long introtbAdtIon vas hasad On an
Rrticle written by Steve AA/TH (B.F. Liverpool)_uhish_wmo to

go forward to the Big Flams Betional Conteronoe+1 Privacy
attempted tiD deal with the article ,oncieely but"it-MOS"

that he was unnertalh of his , on sew Panto and he was

oanstant questioned. The general feeling was that beesomo of

°Thiterisation, of the North the minority Angels

wo.la oe u Lwotracted affair. -

'5. tali 1 d1at.ly ledento the petition of Trotshrists

..I. foe out Movement sad gmmeral ariticism of their tes
ti**,

POwacy :Intimated, that en antirdbotsigyist grouping within the

s Out Movement, which would enacepaee most in4epo,,4- nt

elements could dew. the presort leadership hot, se,iag he

opposition to this suggestioa of possibly forming a or,,skeway -

TON, his ideas blioeme somewhat watered down. Those pr

however, Isom vary critical of the leadershii. expects tnos -

independs-U tended to work- hard at projects wvlioh the, did 
net

fully agree with. On the other hand, although work around such

imams and the Prevention of Terreriss Act and Anti-re
cruiting

was part of TOM polioy, the Trotshyists had refused to assist.
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